
NORTHERN CAL CHAMPS SE 
TORRANCE BABE RUTH ALL-STARS

Palo Alto Wins 6-4 
Decision in Playoff

CHAMPIONS ALL ... A record of 12 wins and three losses gave the Torrance Post Office 
xoftball nine an Industrial league championship in city softball plat. The boys are, left 
to right: H. Fraser, C. Rival. R. Ball. E. Pnculba, E. Simlnich; back row, B. Baxley, B. Ham- 
mood, H. Starkcy, R. Higglns, and C. I'pdike.

Two Playoffs Scheduled as 
City Softball Action Closes

Two playoffs in the Torrance city softball leagues will be scheduled for early next 
week to decide titles in the Black and Service slo-pitch leagues. The Torrance Kiwanis 
and the Optimist will play on Tuesday or Wednesday for the Service League crown, while 
the Local 1135, by virtue of a win over Al's Knolls Drugs Friday, will meet the Fire De 
partment A nine for the Black league title.

Recapping the action during,                                    
the final week of play, the | the South Bay Church of God I straight win. This time it was 
Fire Department B nine were j scoring a resounding 16-6 win' 27-8 and only 15 hits were 
nosed out of first place in_the I over the Lions Club. Jim Key- \ given up by loser Bob Barnes.
Blue League when the Tor 
rance Elks defeated them Fri 
day evening, 9-8. Winner was

nolds and Fred Bennett homer- 
ed for the winners. The South 
Bay Church of God collected

All together, there were six 
homers for the winners. 

In the second game the First
Jim Williams while the loss j 22 hits off loser Rollin Smith.' Assembly handed the Sea 
was charged to Bob Moffitt in | winner was Lee White who ! tcr ia Oddballs a 5-4 loss behind 

I scattered ten hits. I the five-hit pitching of winnerrelief. Harlan Whiteacre and 
Jim Charles homercd for the 
losers.

The Walteria Kiwanis defeat- 
jed the Torrance Optimists to

Fowler Hawkes. The Lutheran 
Angels defeated the Nazarene

Other Blue League games throw the league in a two-way i n j nc> 12-8 as winner Don Han- 
found the Kenny's Shoe Repair tie for first place. The Optimist sen allowed only six hits.
nine defeating the Redondo 
Postmen, 6-5. while Inglewood 
Farms won by forfeit over the 
Porks.

IN THE RED League, the 
Tappa Keggas defeated the 
Water Department by a score 
of 12-8. The win was credited 
to Chuck Ryan while the loss 
went to Ben Kidner. Glen 
Mitchel hit a homer for the 
losers. The JFF shutout the 
Rome Cable Company, 9-0 in 
the only other Red Loop game 
scheduled, The game was not 
for the standing, however.

An exhibition game between 
the Inglewood Telephone team 
and the League champion Post 
Office nine was the only Indus 
trial League action. The Ingle 
wood nine won it, 9-1. Four 
errors on the Postmen made 
the difference in the final out 
come.

  »  
THREE GAMES completed 

the Service League action with

Club will play the Torrance 
Kiwanis next Wednesday for

The final game produced a

the Service League crown. 
Walteria batsmen pounded out 
15 hits and dented home plate ' vard 
11 times in scoring the 11-9'

9-2 win for the Boulevard As

win. Dick Miller got credit for 
the win while Kip Randall 
picked up the tab for the loss. 

A replay of the Torrance 
Kiwanis-Walteria Kiwanis pro 
duced the same results as pre 
viously recorded, this time 
9-8 favor of the Torrance nine. 
Jay Barrington won the game 
and Dick Miller was charged 
with the loss. Marv Brain horn- 
ered for the winners.

* w *

CLOSING OUT the summer's 
action was a full slate in the 
Tgrrance Area Church League. 
The title went to Boulevard 
Assembly who finished the sea 
son with a 14-0 record to be 
the only undefeated team in 
the city leagues.

Mel Nygren scattered four 
hits to the Hope Evangelical 
batsmen in scoring his fourth

sembly over the Evangel Tcm- 
'ple. The win saved the Boule- 

Assembly's undefeated 
record. Don Ezell homered for
the winners, scoring two run 
ners ahead of him. Winner was 
Don Sloan while the loss was 
charged to Gene May.

HISTORY MAKER
I

All skating events in the VIII 
Olympic Winter Games at! 
Squaw Valley, Calif., Feb. 18- 
28, I960, will be held on arti 
ficial ice. It will mark the first 
time in Olympic history that 
artificial ice will have been 
used for speed skating.

NEW PREXY

Heavily favored Palo Alto, Ihe Northern California 
Babe Huth Champions, pushed three runs across the plate 
in the top half of the seventh inning to win a 6-4 decision 

j over the Torrance American League Babe Ruth all-stars in 
the first round of the Western Division Regional playoffs 

at Slockton, Calif., Friday af 
ternoon.

In the second game of the 
elimination tournament, the 
Honolulu All-stars. Hawaii 
slate champs, defeated Weber- 
Davis Lake, Utah, to advance 
to the second round of the 
tourney.

Torrance broke a 3-3 tic in 
their half of the sixth frame

played at<McMastcr Park Tues-, when Ray Wilson, making a 
day night in Ihe Girls' Softball a p i nch.h'ii appearance at the 
League. The firsl place Esabs, plat singled to , ne oulficl .j** 
had lo go all oul and actually and drove Bob stout ,  Wll |lg» 
come from behind to defeat Ihe | yle go a |lcaci run »8i^ 
third place Challengers 9-7.1     , , ' . This was undoubtedly one of' Ca ''v H [lbcl.' t - °" lle  uiid 

. ....... _ _...._  !  _'for the locals, had scattered

Esabs Remain 
Undefeated in 
Girls' Softball

Quite a close game was

the most exciting games play 
ed this summer. The Esabs led 
6-5 at the end of five innings. 
Then the Challengers pushed 
across one run to tie it all up. 
In the bottom of the sixth the 
Esabs were unable to break the 
tie. In the seventh the Chal 
lengers scored the go-ahead 
run on three errors and a walk. 
But the Esabs came back in a 
thrilling finish to score three 
runs on a home run .by the 
shortstop, Millie Dryer. The 
winning pitcher, Judy Clem 
ents, gave up five hits and the

SPLIT SECOND TIMING .. . Ed Graboski, Fire Department B second saeker, beat out a 
throw to first base by a split second In the early innings of the Fire Department - Elks 
game at Torrance Park Friday night. The Elks won the game and the Itlue League cham 
pionship by a score of 9-8. The game was the last of the regular season in the summer 
softball leagues. (Herald Photo)

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL

The Harvey Aluminum Bowl- 
0-Drome lanes on the Monday 
night schedule completed the 
16lh week of Ihcir summer

of summer compelilion. Para 
mount Scaffold holds down 
fourlh, only 3'/2 games out of 
first, followed by Donohugh

Eddie Bruce of Rosemead meel w jtn tha Late Comers Boat Service, Auto-Chlor and
was elected president of the 
California Wildlife Federation, 
of El Segundo. The new firsl

hanging on lo a big 10-game 
edge over Ihe rest of the herd. 
Maple Maulers ride in second,

vice-president is Ardis Walker 3% games anead of the Oul- 
;laws, followed by only a halfof Kernville.

Bowl
(IN GARDENA)

1280
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

CORNER NORMANDIE 
GARDENA

the Rebels. F. Bowes, going the 
route for Ihe third spot hold 
ers, connected wilh a blistering 
651&54-705 three game set to

._.. , ._.._.._ _  -__.  .. head the individual series 
game by Ihe Renegades and honor roll, while Lane & Rod- 

" " '' ' crick kcgler, It. Roderick culthe Phonies. Individual season 
series honors held by D. Han

rousing 575&96-671 cluster as 
the Sputniks' M. Wnuck tops 
the gals' efforts for her 479& 

j 150-647 lally. Phonies keglcr 
A. Blackman lashe.d oul with 
a sizzlings 264&21-285 single lo 
claim Ihe high game limelighl 
for the men while S. Amemiya, 
Beatnik hurlcr, topped the 
gals' efforts with her 179&60- 
239 pitch.

Dottie's Grill continues to 
hold the top notch in Tuesday 
nights high scoring 529 Scratch 
Trio. Team No. 8 rests in sec 
ond, only two back of the 
leaders, followed by Team No. 
4 in third, four out of first. 
Carl Nelson, representing the 
second place holders, had Bowl- 
0-Dromc wood flying every 
wrich way, connecting his four 
game set for a towering 871 
total, taking over the top slot 
in tlie individual series column 
as league leading luirler Glen 
Tibbet whipped up a blistering 
255 single posted as high game 
effort.

Syndicate and Pfaff share 
the top notch in Tuesday 
night's Men's Commercial loop, 
followed only one back by Ihe 
Dunham Auto Parts m o b, 
roumling out llicir 14th week

loose with an impressive 232&-
son of the Tiger quintel for his I 34-266 single pitch to claim Ihe 

lop position on the high game 
scoreboard.

Host Fair Booth
Peninsula couples will be 

among hosts at this year's PTA 
booth al the Los Angeles Conn- 
ty Fair in Pomona where Par 
ent-Teacher magazines are to 
be featured. Mrs. William Bai 
ley of Palos Vcrdes Estates, 
first vice-president of 33rd 
District CCPT. has been assist 
ing with organization of PTA 
members to staff tlie booth. 
Hosts will include Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wolfrom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Edgcomb from this 
area.

FUR CATCH DECLINES
Tlie catch and value of fur- 

percent during the 1958-59 
season, the California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game an 
nounced loclay.

GOLFING TRIP
Teen-aged golfers from the 

Sea-Aire Golf Course here will 
travel to Recreation Park in 
Long Beach on Wednesday for 
a round of play on a regulation 
links,

THEY'RE NEW DIRECT FROM RENO

LYNNE DAVIS W£ 
DEL-TONES

IN THl: FUN ROOM

DANCING NIGHTLY
Monday Thru Saturday 1:30 a.m.

Open Bowling day & nite
COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS

BOWLODROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220lh. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

Details Final 
For 15th Annual 
Sheriff's Rodeo

All delails 'for the big 15Ui 
Annual Sheriff's Rodeo, on 
Sunday afternoon in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum are complele 
and one of the grealesl west- 
ern shows is planned.

Programmed for Ibis mam 
moth event are sortie of the 
most spectacular acts of daring 
ever presented. Hundreds of 
the top cowboy contestants will 
be on hand to compete for the 
largest one day prize money 
offered anywhere. In excess of 
$30,000,000 will be in the large 
purse for the cowboys lo share 
in tlie contest competition.

DARING TRICK riding, rop 
ing, I'omau and relay racing 
will be highlights. Colorful lib 
erty horse and dressage acts 
will be seen.

Heading the more than 1,000 
horsemen in the Grand Entry 
Parade will be the noted Silver 
Posse of tlie Sheriff's Depart 
ment, headed by Sheriff Peter 
J. Pitchess.

Television's lop western show 
star, Jim Arness, of the popu 
lar "Gunsmoke" series will 
ride as Grand Marshal of the 
Roduo.

Reigning as Queen of this 
year's annual affair will be 
Terry Lynn Huntingdon, Miss 
U.S.A. of 1S15U, chosen at the 
recent Miss Universe Pageant 
in Long Beach. Miss U.S.A. 
will ride at the head of the 
elaborate Grand Entry Parade 
on a beautiful Palomino horse 
with the finest silver equip 
ment.

CLIMAXING the spectacular 
show will be world renowned 
highwire acts, performing over 

a hundred feel in the air.
A record crowd of 100,000 

persons is expected lo attend 
again this year. The event 
holds the record tor top at 
tendance. To dale, more than 
a million people have witness 
ed this annual affair.

Tickets are available al all 
Sheriffs' Stations, Marshals 
Offices, So. Calif. Music Co., 
737 So. Hill St., all Mutual 
Agencies and the Coliseum Uox 
Office.

liox offices at the Coliseum 
will open at 10:00 a.m. Sun 
day for Ihe sale of tickets for

losing pitcher, Evelyn Owings 
allowed just six.

runs in the firsl inning a*d 
went on from there to win 
28-2. Tlie winning pitcher was 
Dot Nelson and the loser was 
Janet Hock.

Thursday night at Walteria 
Park Ihe Sparlettes handed the 
Teens Iheir lOlh straight loss, 
19-10. This is only the second 
win for the Spartettes, but 
keeps them out of a tie for 
cellar. The Teens went ahead 
in the second inning on a

nine hits during the six innings 
he pitched before the Palo 
Alto hitters collected four 
straight singles in the lop of 
the seventh. The singles, in a 
back-to-back situation, pushed 
three runs across and gave 
the favored Northerners the 
victory.

Torrance got two men on the 
base pads in their half of the 
final frame but the next batter 
hit into the inevitable double 
play and a fly out to the cen- 
lerfielder ended the game.

Hubert led the 1 o c a Is in 
baiting, gelling two singles 
and laying down a sacrifice

THE SECOND game produc-lbunt lo score two runners. He 
ed a one sider affair between'gave up a total of 13 hits and 
the Vandals and the Pylhons. i fanned nine. Tornmce colled- 
The Pythons were never in the jed but five hits, a factor which 
game. The Vandals scored 12, proved to be the difference in 

-       -  ' the final outcome of the game. 
One Palo Alto miscue marred 
the otherwise perfect fielding 
average for the game.

In games played last nighl, 
Honolulu m e t the Nevada 
Stale Champs and Palo Alto 
wenl on lo meel Arizona. The 
winners of Ihose games will 
play Ihis afternoon for Ihe 
Western Division champion 
ship. 

Mayor Albert Isen and
grand slam homer by the first: Fitzgerald of the Torran^ 
baseman, Carol Gauthier. But j Chamber of Commerce led the 

seventy-strong delegation o f 
rooters which made the trip to 
Palo Alto.

the Spartettes exploded in the 
fourth to pick up 14 runs. They 
balled around while collecling 
seven hils. The big hitters for 
Ihe Sparlelles were Marie 
Acosla and Judi Moloyasu who 
each hil Ihree-for-four. But the 
slar of the game was the win 
ning pitcher, Kathy Miller, who 
hit safely in all four appear 
ances. She scored three times 
and gave up only six hits.

IN THE SECOND half of the 
double header the Esabs 
strenglhened their hold on 

| first place by defealing the 
Mishaps 12 to 1. For two inn 
ings this was a close game, 
wilh Ihe Mishaps leading 1-0. 
Then Ihe hilling power of Ihe 
Esabs began lo show. They 
smolhered Ihe Mishaps by scor 
ing ten runs on five hits. The 
winning pilcher was Judy 
Clements and Aggie Easchief 
was charged with the loss.
STANDINGS

Esabs ........
Vandals ......
Mishaps ....
Challengers 
Pythons .......
Sparleltes .. 
Teens ..........

Won Lost 
.. 10 0

CITY 
SOFTBALL

Final Standings
RED SLO-PITCH LEAGUE

Won Lost 
Tappa Keggas ........ 14 1
J.F.F. ..... ............ 10 5
Water Dept. .......... 9 6
Rome Cable Co. _  5 10 
Gardena VFW ........ 4 11
Torrance VFW ........ 2 13

BLUE SLO-PITCH LEAGUE 
Elks Club .............. 11 4
Fire Depl. B .......... 10 5
R.B. Post Office .... 9 6
Kenny's Shoe ........ 8 7
Inglewood Farms .... 6 9
Porks .... . .... 1 14

BLACK SLO-PITCH LEAGUE 
Fire Dept. A .......... 12 3*
Local 1135 .............. 12 '1
Columbia ERA ..... 9 6
Al's Knolls Drugs .. 6 9 
Christian Men ........ 6 9
N.T. Lions ... 0 15 

SERVICE SLO-PITCH LEAGUE 
Optimists Club ... 12 3* 
Torrance Kiwanis ..12 3* 
Walleria Kiwanis ..11 4 
HR Sportsmen ...... 4 II
Lions Club .. ......... 3 12
Church of God ........ 3 12

INDUSTRIAL 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Post Office ............ 12
Ryan Aero .......... .. 11
Harvey Aluminum 10 
Coleman Eng. .......... 5
Union Carbide . .... 5
Cal Metal Pipers ... 0

CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGl'E
Blvd. Assembly ... ' ' 
Lutheran Angels 
Evangel Temple .

Nazarene

Kiwanis Charity 
Game Tickets 
Now Available

Tickets for tiie 20th annual 
Kiwanis Charity Football game, 
matching the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and San Francisco 
Giants on Aug. 31, ahe now 
available, according to Newt 
Small of the Kiwanis Crippled 
Children Foundation.

Proceeds from the contest, 
pitting tlie top two loams in 
the hoi National League flag 
chase, will go toward the foun 
dation's care and treatment of 
n is e d y southern California 
youngsters.

All local area Kiwanis clubs fans will be ablo to watch two 
have tickets for the content and | great National League teams 
should be contacted while sup-1 and their favorite players, in- 

j plies are still available. Re- eluding Dodgers Duko Snyder, 
quests for tickets can also be Wally Moon, Gil Hodges and 
made by calling TKiangle Don Drysdale. 
3-3872 or Dickens 2-95H). They'll also be able to see

Since the first Kiwanis for the first time Giant rook't 
Charity Game, hundreds of!sensation Willy McCovey JM| 
children have been helped with well as reguars Willie MlW 
limbs, plastic surgery, eye Orlando Cepeda and Jim Dav- 
glasses and even delicate heart I cnpi 1 among others, 
operations. All funds from I W Hi all this talent and lea- 
Kiwanis sold tickets enable the lurii » the National League Iu|i 
group to continue this wonder- two cams, this year's Kiwams 
l u | work. H"in should be the greatest in

At Ihe .same time, lia.st'ball its I istory. Small poinled oul,

R.H. Covenant ..... 
Firsl Assembly 
Hope Evangelical 
Sealeria Oddballs .

14 0 
12 2 

7 6 
(one tie) 

. 7 6 
(one tie) 
7 7 
5 il 
I 13 
1 13

* Indicates playoff necessary.


